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INTEREST IN THE RACES

JTanj Devotees of the Basa Donna Witnesa

Running HeaU at Deposition ,

INDIAN RACES ADD VARIETY TO PROGRAM

JllUem Olvo Kxhlliltlon of Kntlvo-
llornemnniihlp Xotv FcnturcH Ar-

rnnge
-

t (or ConiltiR Unr nt the
White Cltr llnll Gnraen.

11 n_ m. Adelmonn's Omaha Band at the
Colonial Building.

2:30: p. m. BollstcUt's Concert Band at the
tAuditorlum.

4:00: p. m. Indian Sham Battle. Indian
IVIllnee , Bluff Tract.

6:00: p. m. Adelmann's Omaha Band at
the Government Building.

7:00: p. m. Venetian Carnival on the Ln-
peon , with Bcllstcdt'N Concert Band on the
"Olympln , " Adelmann's Omaha Hand , Ha-
waiian

¬

Double Quartet , Aquatic Fireworks ,
eta

A good sized crowd and one that was
Riuoh Interested , assembled at the Exposi-
tion

¬

race course Thursday to watch a card
of four good running races , with two In-

dian
¬

races added for variety.
Several now horses were on the track ,

bed the test of their speed was an Interest-
ing

¬

feature. The bolting was lively during
the afternoon , which added a zest to the
nport , and with the spirited music furnished
by the band as a sort of an Invlgoratlnn ,

the program was thoroughly enjoyable dllko-
to novices and to the sports , who had their
money up , and won and lost heavily ,

The first race was for R distance of five-
eighths of a tnllo for a purse of 75. There
Troro five starters , and they got away In
pretty good shapo. Hoyat Lancer won first
money , Spoluka second and Sir Walter
third. Time : 1:04 % .

Hamming Bird was the favorite In the
eccond race , but she was left at the post.
Cap Hardy made the l>rat time , and came
under the wire In' the' load , with' Now Moon
at his heols. Al Stokes was third. Distance
tfour and one-halt furlongs. Tlmo : 0:68.:

Purse , |7C.

There was considerable jockeying at the
post In the third race , but they finally made
n pretty good get-away. Two now horsesr made the start In a field ot five. Dad's
Daughter won the larger part ot the i ursp ,
when nearly everyone looked for Tidal
Wave to ,got it. Forget-Mo-Not was second
nnd Tidal Wave came In third. May-I-Qo
and Elsto Zone , the now horses , came In
fourth and fifth. Distance , nlnoslxleenths-
of a ratio. Tlmo : 0:53.: Purse , 75.

The loot race was the one In which most
Interest was centered , owing to the fact that
Robinson , a growing favorite , was a starter.
The betting on this race was all In favor of
Robinson , but ho was a disappointment.-
Ho

.
not only got away from the post last ,

but was hampered by too much weight ,
which wore him out before ho reached the
Tvlro. Tarranetto won the heat , with Miss
Chambers but a neck back ot her , and Rob-

inson
¬

cacao third. Distance , sovenelghtho-
of a mllo. Tlmo : 1:27.: Purse , 75.

The Indian races were comical. The
ponloa got off In splendid style , breaking
like ono horse from the post. As soon as
they started the riders began to whip and
kept it up until their steeds came under
the wire. Both races were once around
the track. In the first boat James Rod Cloud
came out In the load , Black Bear was next
best and Battle came In last. In the second
raoo Lone Bear won out , Hawk was second
fcnd Ground Spider third.-

Mr.
.

. Russell announced that new horses
mould bo In for the Saturday races and a
harness race may bo put on the card. Tho-
races will bo called at 2 o'clock in order to
}iavo thorn over before the boso ball came
Jbeglns. i

All baseball , IO.YBTB wUKbo Attracted to the
[ Exposition grounds tomorrow and Sunday
.afternoons to witness the exhibition gomen-
.to. bo played between Buck Keith's Omaha
lOriglnnls and the Havclock team. These
features have been arranged by the Exposi-
tion

¬

authorities In response to a very general
'demand for amusement of this character and
)the success which will attend the introduc-
tion

¬

of baseball on the Exposition grounds
promisees to bo most flattering. There is
every reason to believe that these games will
IK > of high merit. The Omaha Originals
nre composed of practically the same play-
ers

¬

who have won so many victories this
-_! peoson , while the Havolock team is said 16-

boft a s-trong one, so that a close and exciting
' contest may bo expected. Splendid facilities

have been provided in the way of a diamond
with ample accommodations for all who may
desire to witness the game from the grand ¬

stand. No extra , charge will be made for the
ball frame and Sunday afternoon the reduced
price of admission applies to all the priv-
lieges of the grounds as well as the ball
p mc. Both games will be called at 3:30-

.SCKMCS

: .

ALONG THE MIDWAY-

.lExcnrnlnnlHtn

.

and Free Vrnlt Adil-
Miiali to Midway Crowcln.

The excursionists who * came In over the
Burlington yesterday were not to bo dUap-
jiolnted

-
by rho threatening weather. They

came to see the whole show , and they bare
seen It , judging from the crowds that
Bwnrmod In and around the principal attract-
ions.

¬

. The now bill at the Artist's Studio ,
"An Affair of Honor ," proved Its great pop-
ularity

¬

again and again. The duel to the
.death by the two prominent French belle *

M they pose In the different attractive atti-
tudes

¬

In their deshabille dueling custom ,

created considerable enthusiasm ,
The ono ploco on the Midway that catches

everybody , the young nnd the old , Is the
i up-and-down Scenic Railway. The excite-
ment

¬

of the rapid ride grows with each trip
around the labyrinth of tunnels nnd beaullful-

cenory( that encircles the track.
'

Notwithstanding the chilly atmosphere , the
"Water Carnival continues to go through
the entlro performance and was greeted
tjr oxtraordlnarlly large crowds yesterday.-

I

.
I These champion swimmers and high divers
i Are the wonder and admiration of nil visitors.' Since Captain Louis Sorcho succeeded In-

II breaking the world's record of wven and
one-halt hours under water ho has been the
object of many curious" people , and his dally
xhlbltlons have been correspondingly well

patronized. Yesterday In particular won
this so In the number of exhibitions given ,

and when qultlng tlmo came at 13 p. m. , the
captain was as near the end of his endurance
iu ho has been slnco coming to Onmhn ,

SI ore Fruit < > Give
The members ot tha Horticultural society

bad a largo quantity of fruit left over from

TO HUKKKUEHS.

The Noir Cure tor ICldnoy , Dliuldrr-
lluil Urlo Add Trouble * .

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers

¬

is sure to know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Root ,
the great kidney remedy.-

It
.

is the great medlcar triumph of the
nineteenth century , discovered after years
ot scientific research by Dr. Kilmer , tha
eminent kidney and bladder specialist , and
Is wonderfully successful In promptly cur-
Ing

-
kidney , liver , bladder and uric acid

troubles-
.Swampnoot

.

has been tested in so many
ways , in hpiplta ) work , In private practice ,
among the helpless too poor to purchase re-

lief
¬

and has proved so successful In every
case that a special arrangement has been
wade by which all readers of The Omaha
Sunday Boo who have not already tried it ,

may have a sample bottle ent free by
wall , also a book telling more about Swamp-
.Itoot

.
and how to find out It you have kidney

or bladder trouble. AVhen writing men'-
tlon reading this generous offer In Thu
Omaha Dally Bee and send your address
to Dr. Kllraor & Co. , Blnghamton , N. V.
The regular fifty cent and 11.00 Ues are
told by all first class druggists.

Thursday and they announce that they will
keep open house again today for nil comers.
All those who visit the Horticultural build-
ing

¬

at the exposition during the afternoon
from 1 to G p. m. will be given apples and
grapcn , and n general Invitation Is extended
to all to visit tbo fruit show-

.Toilnr'i

.

Mnnlcnl 1rojirnin.
2:30: p. m. Bcllstcdt's Concert band at the

Auditorium ,

Maroh-Hls Highness Herbert
Two Spanish Dances (a) Ixjln , (b ) La-

Chlltma Grenada
Orand Fnntnsle La Trnvlata. . . . . A'erdl
Melody In F Ilublnstcln
Duet for Piccolos Birds on n Bough , .

Nerralne-
Messrs. . Chevro nnd Moellcr.

Ballet Olsela Adam
Intermezzo Cavallerla nustlcana.Mnscngnl
Overture Mlgnon * , . . . . , . . Thomas

7 p. m. Hells teat's Concert band on board
the Olymplo ,
March Southern Yncht Club Betlstcdt
Spanish Serenade Lollta , Langey
Quotation I , Too , AVas Born In Ar-

cadia
¬

Sousn-
AVnltr Over the AVaves Hosas
Solo for Cornet . . . . .Selected

Charles B. Jones.-
AVatcr

.

Scenes Narcissus. . . . . . Nevln
Overture All Hands on Deck , , . .Suppe
Germs from In Gay New York , Kerkcr

Rxponltloitutcn. .
Borne ornamental stands are being placed

in the Colonial building which add much to
the appearance of the Interior of that struc-
ture.

¬
. The Hawaiian exhibit Is to be further

enlarged by the addition of n tine exhibition
of cofteo and No. 1 mi gar. The sugar Is as-
it comes from the mill before it is rctlncd-

.Sixtyeight
.

guards were sworn in Thurs-
day

¬

at 1 o'clock and are now special police-
men

¬

under the direction of Sergeant Hayes ,

who takes hln orders from Chief AVhlte. The
force of guards has been made compact.
and they have been given authority to see
that things are run right on the grounds

The attraction for today will bo the Indian
sham battle on the East Blurt tract , at 4-

o'clock. . Great preparations have been made
to make the tight a realistic one , nnd Bel-
lstcdt's

-
Concert band will give two flno-

municnl programs ns usual , ono In the
afternoon in the Auditorium nnd In the
evening nt the usual Venetian Curnlvnl.-

Mr.
.

. McOarvIo announces that next Tues-
day

¬

will bo name rare aquatic sports
on the Lagoon In the afternoon. A rivalry
has sprung; up between Captain Billy John-
neil , the high diver , and Jack Inana , a na-
tlvd

-
Hawaiian. To settle the dispute a

match swimming rneo between the two hns
been arranged. They will swim for 1EO

yards nnd a big purse will be hung up for
the event. There will nlio be other events
of an exciting nature , and they are open to
all comers.

Thursday -was Fruit day nt the exposi-
tion

¬

and Nebraska-grown fruit was given
away to one who visited the Horti-
cultural

¬

building. A great many people
went there nnd largo quantities of grapes
nnd apples wore distributed In paper bags.
The flower show was also In progress , and
the largo collections of ferns nnd greenery
wore examined carefully by the visitors.
The display of fruit will bo kept on the
tables tor the rest of the week and will
perhaps be kept next week also.

PREPARATIONS FOR PARADE

l nn l lnuor-
I'romUc n Dljf Dcmonntrntlon lor-

AkSarDeu WeeU.

Representatives of the fraternal and labor
organizations of tiho city -mot Thursday even-
Ing

-

In the rooms of the Commercial club for
the second tlmo in the intcresls of the fra-

ternal
¬

parade of Ak-Sar-Ben week. AVhllo
not more than ten or twelve different bodies
were represented , the meeting was a very en-

couraging
¬

one, from the fact that the dele-
gateo

-

were able to report a widespread inter-
est

¬

in the par-ado and a general disposition to
take an active part.-

H.

.

. O. Bailey , who was selected aa chairman
at the last meeting , presided. F. F. Reese ,

at whoso suggestion the Idea was taken up ,

reported on the work ho had done In circu-
lating

¬

it among tho organizations of the city
whose participation was desired. He stated
that ho hod mailed notices to 300 lodges and
unions and had not Intended to omit any ,

although it was probable that through over-
sight

¬

he had done BO. But , regardless of
notices , ho wished to urge every fraternal
and labor organization , marching or riding
club and every dther body which could turn-
out and 'mnUe a showing to prepare at once
to do so. Ho enumerated the advantages
which would bo derived from such action
and expressed the opinion that the labor or-

ganizations
¬

especially should embrace this
opportunity to impress upon the public the
strength of their ranks and their close or-
ganization.

¬

. In no other way , he believed ,

could the different organizations be placed
before the people eo squarely and so favor-
ably

¬

as by taking a prominent part in thcso-
parados. .

The parade committee of the board of gov-

ernors
¬

of AkSarBenwas present and t ho
members of It offered the lodges any as-

sistance
¬

which it was within their power to-

render. . They urged that action bo taken
as quickly aa possible and predicted that if
this wore done the two weeks remaining
would bo ample tlmo In which to prepare.

Delegates from the Clgarmakors' union ,

the AVoodmcn of the AVorld , the Mod-
ern

¬

Woodmen , the Ancient Order United
AVorkmen , the Switchmen's union and
the Fraternal Union of America agreed
to communicate with lodges of their
orders In the surrounding tonns and get
them to participate. It was reported that
many of the lodges wore considering the
matter at meetings then in session nnd
would appoint committees empowered to net
without further delay. Mr. Reese was
appointed to present the matter to the Cen-
tral

¬

Labor union at Friday evening's meet-
ing

¬

and endeavor to eecuro its co-opera ¬

tion. The delegalca will meet again Tuesday
night.

OVERRULES TAX PROTESTS

Clir Council FlnlNlicn It * I.nl om IIH n
Hoard of n <ituillr.nlou Does JVo-

tninturb AnnCHiiuciiU.

The clly council concluded its silling as a-

Board of Equalization Thursday afternoon ,

nfter pnEsIng upon end overruling all but
ono protest. The protest allowed was not
really an objection , but was elcnply the re-
quest

¬

of S. R. Davis to bo allowed to pay
the oontraclor directly for a permanent
sidewalk , In Mead of having u special tax
recorded against Ihe properly. The pro-
testa

-

not allowed were Iho following :

Ono from John 1C. Hazard , objecting to
being taxed for the building of a sewer en-
n street which he alleges Is not open to-

publlo travel. Ho says , also , that the prop-
erty

-
pant which the sewer runs Is unim-

proved
¬

and that the sewer was not a
public necessity.

One from Oeorgo A. Hoagland end Charles
Oruenlg , who protest against the afsesa-
ment

-
of moro than half of the coU of con-

structing
¬

n sewer against the property on-

nno sldo uf Ames avenue , from Twenty-
fourth to Twentyseventh'street. . Three
street * are Included In their sldo of the
nyenuu which are not open , and which the
city will have to buy If they nro over
opened , The protestants , through tholr at-
torr.ey

-.
, Warren Swltzler , allege that the

city should pay for the expense of con-

structing
¬

the sewer across the Intersections.-
Thn

.

board overruled tbo objection on the
ground that al! the property owned by the
protrstants was benefited.

Ono from a largo number of properly
owners on California street against a sewer
assessment , protestants claiming that they
had previously furnished Ihelr property with
A sewer and that they were therefore not
benefited.

rillllunlt 1'oint In I.uvr.-
In

.
rendering a decision in the forcible

entry and detainer case of Timothy Kelley
versus Margaret Huston Thursday after-
noon

¬

Justice I'rltchard held that a fcecoml
action to collect rent and ouet a tenant
could not bo begun while appeal proceed-
Ingu

-
being taken in the llm and after

a good and EUltldent bond hail been given.
The second action was based on the failure
to pay a different month's rent than thatpn which the tlrst one was based , but as
the month sued on In the second case came
after the bond had been given tha court
held that It wag securtd by the bond and
therefore could not be made tha subject of-
an action.

'

First Ward Oandldxta Wins an Easj Victory
in the Democratic Primaries.

LIKELY TO CARRY BROADWELL WITH HIM

1'ower'n rrlcmlfi Clnlni the uniliin-
tlon

-
on Ilic 1'lrnl Itnllnt nnd Other

Can ill till ten I'rnctlciillGle
V tlic

The result of the democratic primaries
Thursday was a sweeping victory for John
Power , the First ward candidate for sheriff ,

nntl his frlentla arc confident that ho will be-

an easy winner on the first ballot. The other
candidates tvro generally disposed to consider
themselves out of the race and It sccma cer-

tain
¬

that Tower Is the man that the re-

publican
¬

candidate will have to beat. Frank
Droadwell , the South Omaba candidate for
clerk of the district court , was tied up with
Power and It Is regarded as probable that
1'ower's victory will carry the South Offlahn
man through. This leaves the situation de-

cidedly
¬

Ices complicated than It would have
been If Power had been defeated and a lot
of personal ambitions were duly Interred
when the returns were received last night.

For the most part the primaries were de-

void
¬

of feature. The lack of Interest was
something remarkable In view of the stub-
born

¬

controls that were scheduled In every
ward , and apparently the rank and fllo of
the party took little Interest In the re-

sult.
¬

. The only really lively fight was In
the Fourth ward , where 31G votes were cast
and Mlllor was defeated by about 85 major ¬

ity. The only word that Power lest was the
Sixth , M-horo Pat Mostyn's neighbors pulled
hls'delcgatlon through by a small majority.-

As
.

Power's backers practically conceded this
ward to Montyu before the poles opened the
Power victory was practically complete.

Content in the Seventh Ward.-
In

.

the Seventh ward James Schnelderwlnd
and some of his friends created a diversion
by an organized and successful effort to de-

feat
¬

the compromise delegation that had
boon agreed on by J. J. O'Connor and
Charley Fanning. After 3 o'clock they began
to throw In their votes by printing the names
of their candidates with a rubber stamp , and
they eloctsd tholr men by from 10 to 40 ma-

jority
¬

out of 85 votes cost. The defeated
delegates assort that thcro was only one del-

egation
¬

legally filed with the secretary of
the county central committee and-they will
probably make a contest In the convention.-

On
.

the face ot the returns Power claims
over 100 votes on the first ballot. It only re-

quires
¬

91 to elect. Ho claims the First ,

Second , Fourth , Seventh , Eighth and Ninth
ward delegations entire , 7 votes In the Third ,

5 In the Fifth and the solid vote ot South
Omaha. It Is thought that this estimate
may bo exaggerated In ono or two cases , but
that this will bo offset by the votes ho will
get In the country precincts. Miller has the
majority of the country precincts , half'of the
Fifth ward and port of the Third , and Mcs-
tyn

-
has the Sixth. Their combined strength

Is Inadequate to head Power oft unless they
can break into his lines before the conven-
tion

¬

meets.
I.l t of DcleirntcB.

The following are the delegates elected :

First Word Walter Brandos , Thomas
Greeley. AVllllqm Neve. Andrew Haglund ,

T. F. Casey , John Hellwlff , John llroch ,

Allle McCann , Ed J. Dec , Dan Qellus and
William Van Kroge.

Second Ward Adam Sloup , Lee Herd-
man.

-
. Anton Gross , Joe Roucek , Max

Grimm , Frank Kelly, Rudolph Havelka ,

Jacob Klsasaer , R. J. Altchlson , S. J-
.Landgren

.
and J. D. Murphy.

Third Ward Edgar Kothery , Patrick
Ford , W. H. Qunsolus , John J. Shannon ,

John Scherer , John D. Green , Thomas Har-
rington

¬
, William Atkln , Henry Oathoft ,

George Yager and John Reeves.
Fourth Ward P. H. Carey , George G-

.Seay
.

, John N. Frenzer. William O. Gilbert ,
W. J. Mount , P. C. Heafey , N. E. Dlll-
rance

-
, Thomas McGovern , W. S. Shoe-

maker
¬

, Lewis Reed and G. Fred Elsasser.
Fifth Ward H V. Hayward , I. J. Dunn ,

John Goodfollow. P. Hogan , P. Ramakle ,
F. Jensen , Thomas S. Boyd , A. A. Arter ,

Charles H. Brown , C. Pahl and Otto
Bauman.

Sixth Ward J. C. Donahue , John Llddell ,

William Butt , P. II. Dillon. Joseph Mc-
Grath

-
, Joseph Flury , M. F. Harrington , R.-

A.
.

. Kaiser , VV. R. Forbes , E. H. Link and
W. F. Flynn.

Seventh Ward Henry Rohlff , James
Schnelderwlnd , John Mous. William Voss ,

Robert Robinson , Joe Kokoskle , William
Rohon , George Ring , E. P. Berryman , J.-

J.
.

. O'Connor and E. E. Howell.
Eighth Ward J. P. Butler , J. A. Fltz-

patrlck.
-

. J. A. White , Jerry Leeney , R. A-

.Wegener
.

, T. F. O'Brien , William Shields ,

John Emerson , F. W. Schelder , Jamea-
Leary and John A. Harte.

Ninth Ward W. C. Bullard. Edmund
Burke , Mark W Paine , Fred W. Simpson ,

E. C. Fell , John F. Goad , G. S. Wepener ,

John J. Donovan , C. L. West , Jacob
Jaskalek and Churchill Parker.

Elkhorn Precinct 13. Wi. Baldwin , D.-

W.
.

. Cannon, August Blerboch , M. J. Keffley
and W. F. Qulnn-

.It

.

gives unversal satisfaction. Dent's
Toothache Gum. All druggists. 15 cen-

ts.isoiTii

.

OMAHA "NEWS'
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Yesterday's
- *

democratic primaries were
fully aa lively , if not more so , than the pri-

maries
¬

about which there was so much
talk a few weeks ago. It was the same
old fight between the Ensor faction and the
Johnston faction and Ensor won hands
down , carrying every ward In the city.
Just as the primaries were opening at noon
Deputy Sheriffs Stryker and Lewis appeared
with an order from Judge Dickinson of the
district court restraining Mayor Knsor ,

Chief Carroll and the entire police force
from Interfering In any manner with the
casting of ballots in the First and Fourth
wards. This restraining order s Issued
under the application of.Ed Johnston and
was served by the deputies on all of the
parties concerned before 1 o'clock.

When It became noised about that John-
ston

¬

had secured a restraining order for the
purpose of bolstering up bis chances the tldo-
In his favor began to turn toward the op-

position
¬

and the Johnston faction was com-
pletely

¬

(mowed under.
There was a lively contest In the First

ward , but the Ensor ticket won out with-
out

¬

any trouble. From the etart the voting
was brisk , both sides working hard. Mem-

bers
¬

of the Ensor faction , however , ap-
peared

¬

so confident along toward the mld-
rle

-
of the afternoon that efforts were

slacked up a bit. Not co"tvlth the opposi-
tion.

¬

. Some of the antl-Ensorltes in this
ward sulked in their tents and refused to-
eomo out to vote , but the number was
small as compared with the total number
of votes cast.-

Hhodio
.

Redmond manipulated things In
the Second w > ird to his own liking and
there was no contest. The voting place was
located at Thirteenth and Monroe streets ,

two blocks i.orth of the county line , and
on this account only thirty-one patriots
considered It worth tholr while to charter
a conveyance and ride two miles for the
fun of voting ,

Things Hero quite interesting In the
Third ward and one or two small disturb-
ances

¬

resulted from altercations between
friends of candidates , The result was en-
tirely

¬

favorable to the Enaor faction.
The real battle ground was In the Fourth

ward , which is Johnston's home ward and
ho along with some ot his followers made
tbo fight uf bU life. Backed by bis re-

straining
¬

order Johnston thought ho bad
things coming his way , but the total of the
count showed that Ensor's high man re-
ceived

¬

117 votes to Johnston's SO. At none
of the precincts were Cnuor challengers
noticeable. The opposition , however , were
out in force in this respect and challenged
quite a number of votos.-

P.

.

. C , Caldwell and Jacob Lory were se ¬

lected aa candidates for Justices of the
peace.

The delegates arc :

First Ward J. S. Walters , Henry Owl ,

Charles E. Scarr , J. C. Collins.
Second Ward Uhodle nedmond , Ed Con-

ley
-

, Joe Fcrdy , Andy Mcdutrc.
Third Ward J. J. Jackman , John Fallen ,

J. J. Ryan , Tim Maloncy.
Fourth Ward J. E. O'Hern , Tom allies-

pie , SAm Mart , Patrick Hannlgan.
The name of Henry Oest appeared on the

opposition ticket In the First ward and Oost
received more votes than any of the other
delegates. The placing of Cost's name on
the opposition ticket was done because
James Pollard , ono of the original Ensor
delegates , withdrew from the race the clay
before the primaries.

The delegation Is solid for Broadwcll for
clerk of the district court , but la somewhat
divided , on a choice for sheriff-

.Iltmlticn

.

* Itrlftk nt .Stock Ynriln.
Wednesday was a ban nor day In llvo

stock receipts at the yards , 455 cars being
received , Up to the present tlmo this run Is
the largest In a number of years , In fact It-

IB ono of the throe big runs In the history or
the yards. On July 10 , 1891 , 490 cars wore
received , whtlo on October 5 , 1893 , 464 oars
wore unloaded at the yards. The re<wlpta-
of cattle Wednesday , 8,437 hend , wwo the
largest BO far this year. From this tlmo-
on It Is expected that the cattlfi rutm will
Increase , as much aa the range stuff toes bo n
held back In order to allow the stock to-
har Jen on the rnngo grass , which Is un-
usually

¬

fine. As the opening of the rungo
season was backward It has been cxpooteo
all along that the bulk of the shipments
from the north and west would be held back
at least a month , and this Is the case at the
prownt time-

.It
.

Is confidently predicted that tbo annual
report of the Stock Yards company , which
will bo Issued on January 1 , will show fin
Increase In the receipts of cattle as com-
pared

¬

with 1S98. At the precsent time the
comparative receipts show a decrease of
about 11,000 head , but this will more than
bo made up by the range stock which is
coming to this market but la being held
back on account of thu continued flne condi-
tion

¬

of the grass.
Taking everything Into consideration , the

demand for feeders continues good. Wed-
nesday

¬

126 cars went out to the country
from this market and all this stuff will como
back to this market within ninety days. In
connection with the handling of feeders ono
of the representatives of a cattle loan com-
pany

¬

said yesterday that Nebraska farmers
were not applying for loans this year as
much as they did ono and two years ago.
The reason for thlo is that money Is moro
plenty , that there Is general prosperity In
the farming communities all over the stnto
and that nearly all farmers have money on
hand with which to nmko purchases. As ageneral thing now .when a Nebraska farmervisits the stock yards for the purpose ofbuying cattle ho brings the money along
with him dnatead of having to make arrange ¬
ments nt ono of the bonks for a short-Umocan. Whllo thJs method of procedure is aHttlo hard on the cattle loan companies itshows a healthy condition of affaire in thecountry. Very few Nebraska or westernIowa farmers are now making loons on theirfeeder etock. This fact In connection withthe Immense corn crop augurs well for thiscommunity , as it shows that the farmers andstockmen are all in a prosperous condition.

Improvement ,, on Went 1. StreetA contract has Just been let by the county
commissioners' for the grading of L streetfrom the city limits on the west to thePaplllon. The Bleep hills on this road areto bo cut down so that there will bo nomore than a 5 per cent grade on any portionof the road. This -work contemplate * theremoval of 25.000 cublo yards of dirt. Workis to be. commenced nt once and hurriedto completion in order that a first-classroad may bo established before winter setain. > i

The Improvement of? this road will bogreatly appreciated by thoeo having oc ¬
casion to use It and It will bo next in orderfor the city to do a Mttle grading on Lstreet beyond the Burlington tracks in orderthat the entire road may not contain morothan a 5 per cent grade-

.Dcllnciicnt

.

Tnx Lint.
The delinquent tax list Is due nt thecounty treasurer's office today and It Is ex ¬

pected that the force of 'clerks In the city
treasurer's office will complete the com ¬
piling of this report today or tomorrow.

Whllo the totals are Incomplete , enough
is known to ehow that the delinquent listthis year will not be aa long as it was ayear ago. For the past few months prop ¬erty owners have been paying up back taxes
much moro rapidly than usual. This ap ¬
plies also to special taxes. Moro money on
back taxes has been paid Into the city treas-
urer's

¬

office this year than for a numberof years past. The reason is that property
owners are gelling big rents and with money
easier than formerly they can better af ¬

ford to pay the taxes than to allow the In ¬

terest to accumulate.-

Mnorlc

.

Cltr GoK.ilp.
Newspaper carrier boys wanted nt The

. Omaha.
typwr'6"' were delivered ntthe High school yesterday.

John M. Westerueld Is expected hometoday from Lake Okobojl , Iowa ,
nk BradyJu28lS. Luth Twenty-secondstreet , reports of a eon.

A boy with a torso is wanted a I The Beeoffice. Good pay to < ho right party.
Miss Bateman of Newton. la. , is herovisiting her brother , James E. Bateman. ,
James Murphy has gone to Minneapolisa a delegate to the coopers' convention.
Miss Llla Burke has accepted the posi ¬tion of caehler at Chris Meloher's drug-

A daug-hter has been born to Mr. andMrs Carl E. Hlbbard , Twenty-flfth and F
Joseph Murphy Ir< ft yCBtpprlny fnr Casper,Wyo. , where he will spend a month rough-

A.

-

. F. Stryker has returned from Illinoiswhere tie went to attend to some businessmatters.-
F.

.

. C. Beavers of Sheridan , Wyo , pp ntyesterday In the city looking : after busi ¬ness mutters.
Dan Cameron Is back from Kansas City.where he went to look after Cudahy's newpacking house building.-
E.

.

. C. Price , general manager of Swift'sPlant here. will return this morning froman extended eastern trip.
Street Commissioner ROBB has Just com-pleted -

the filling of a big washout atFifteenth nnd Missouri avenue.
Contractor Ilunnon nifures that It willtake eight weeks moro to complete thegrading on Twenty-third street.
Hoga have averaged 202 pounds at KansasCity BO far this month , This is thelightest , average weight in four years.-
Mrs.

.
. W. 8. Harrcll , Twenty-third nnd Jstreets , has returned from Hot Sprlnjrg S.

D. , where spent a number of weeks.
Architect Klewlt of the Board of Educa ¬

tion has prepared a line water color draw-Ing
-

of the new school lioueo to be erectedat Twentieth and O streets.
The Montana Stock Growers' Journal gays

that BTOSS on the ranges has cured llnely
(it last and that the country is ununually
frco from range fires. All stock is In line
condition for market-

.lllra
.

Laura Rudersdorf and Mljn KdlthDennett leave on Saturday for Lincoln
where they will attend the State university
during- the fall nnd winter , Both are grad-
uates

¬

of the South Omaha High school ,

It Is reported that the Liverpool and DCS
Molnea packing plant at Den Molnea. la. ,
Is to be offered to the New York RetailButchers' ac oclatlon. This plant cost 1300.-

000
. -

, but has not been In operation for threeyears.
County Commissioner Hoc tor stated yes ¬

terday that Thirteenth street from Clon-
tarf

-
to the county line had been thoroughly

repaired by the county road force. Thisstreet , Mr. Hector pays , is now In Ilrst-
claBa

-
condition ,

Patrick Hopkins has returned to his
duties aa flag-man at the N street crossing
after a vacation spent in Colorado. Hop ¬

kins has been flagg-lng at this crossing- forthe last ten years and is considered a nrat-
class man in the place-

."Heat

.

on the market for coughs and colds
and all bronchial troubles ; for croup it has
no equal ," writes Henry H , AVhltford , South
Canaan , Conn. , of One Minute Cough Cure.

BRINGS MATTER TO A FOCUS

Building Trades' Oonnoil Takes a Hand in

Existing Labor Troubles.

ENDORSES ACTION OF THE CARPENTERS

Union Workmen in He Cnllcd Oft ot
John Where Contrnctorn Would

Work Them vrltli Nnn-
Uiilon

-
Men ,

At the meeting of the Building Trades'
council Thursday night the actions of the
carpenters in demanding 35. cents per hour
of the contractors were ondonrad-
by the unanimous adoption of a reso-
lution

¬

which recognizes 35 cents na the
union ecalo of wages In Omaha. By the
resolution the council expresses its deter-
mination

¬

to stand by the carpenters in their
fight for the Increase and preventing the
contractors from employing nonunion men
and working them with union men , by or-
dorlng

-
off Ml union men from jobs on which

the contractors may seek to work them.
The resolution , which resolves the con-

troversy
¬

down to a fight between the con-

tractors
¬

and alt the building trades unions
In the city , roods as follows :

Whereas , The union scale of wages for
carpenters In Omaha is 35 cents per hour ,
therefore be it

Resolved , That any contractor paying
letu than the above said ecnla be declared
unfair nnd treated accordingly and that
in the case of any member of any union
working over any work done by nonunion
carpenters this union bo notified of the fact
and in case of their refusing to call said
members oft that the union be ejected from
this council.

During the mooting Thursday evening It
was announced that several of the contract-
ors

¬

are employing nonunion men. As the
Information was not official , coming only
from individual members , the council could
take no notion upon the matter , but word
will bo sent to all union men today not to
work upon jobs upon which nonunion men
are employed. It Is the Intention ot the
council to stand back of the carpenters
and force the contractors to rccognlzo the
new scale of wages and pay It before It will
allow any union men to work upon any
jobs In the city.-

By
.

this action the council hopes to bring
the controversy to a speedy termination , the
claim being made that the contractors will
be forced to pay the scale demanded to
get sufficient men to complete their jobs , as
men ot all kliyls are scarce.

The advisory committee asked to bo dis-
charged

¬

and the request was granted. Here-
after

¬

if the contractors have any communi-
cations

¬

to send to that body they will have
to be submitted to the executive council.-

A
.

number of union men were called off
of jobs in the city Thursday , and not a
union man Is expected to work today or un-

til
¬

the controversy Is settled excepting upon
jobs where the union ecalo of wages la
paid to all hands and where no nonunion
men are employed.

The contractors -will hold a special meet-
Ing

-
this evening for the purpose of taking

some action upon the resolution passed by
the Building Trades' council.

The council abolished the separate office
of treasurer and combined It with the du-

ties
¬

of the secretary , electing former Secre-
tary

¬

0. P. Shrum to the new position. The
consolidation was to facilitate matters , the
secretary heretofore collecting all moneys
and turning them over to the treasurer.

RECEPTION FOR NEW PASTOR

Meitilicrn at Ftrnt 1'ronbytcrlnn Clmrcli
Extend Welcome < o llev. and

Mr* , li. H. JcnUH.-

At

.

an .informal reception In the parlors
of the First Presbyterian church Thursday
evening the members of tbo congregation
were given an , opportunity to become ac-

quainted
¬

with their now pastor , Rev. Mr.
Edwin Hart Jenks , and his wife , formerly
of Los Angeles , Car. The greeting was
under tbo auspices ot the Ladles' Social
societies and besides people of the parish
there were a number of prominent Presby-
terian

¬

church mombcrs from other cities
present to extend to Mr. and Mrs. Jenks-
a cordial welcome to their new field cf-

effort. .
The decorations for the occasion were

tasteful , red being the predominating color.
Clusters of bridesmaid's roses In tall vases
wore- placed on stands and window shelves
and globes of red encased the lights. De-

tails
¬

of the arrangements for the reception
were attended to by Mrs. Z. T. Llndsey ,

Mrs. C. E. Yost and Mrs. Charles Offiitt.
The guests were received In the main par-
Tor

-
by the deacons , the trustees , the elders

and their wives , the reception lasting nearly
two hours after the formal Introduction.
Refreshments were served by a commlltco-
of the church women , with Mrs. Robert
Dempster as chairman.

i UnlverMlt >- Atliletlcn.
From present Indications unusual Interest

will be taken In athletics at Crelghton uni-
versity

¬

during the coming year. With the
return of the old students and the enroll-
ment

¬

of those who have just matriculated
a large number of excellent candidates for
the various departments of physical cul-
ture

¬

are In attendance and Iho directors of
athletics are confident that thin will bo a
most successful year. What gives them
most iixsurnnce Is the spirit and ardor
evinced by the students ,

. Last Wednesday a meeting lor the pur-
pose

¬

of reorganizingthe foot ball team was
held In one of the academic halls. Nearly
all the senior students attended and aa the
well known figures of Cretghton's repre-
sentatives

¬

In athletics appeared in the hall
they were erected with applause and
cheers. Speeches were made by Paul Mar-
tin

¬

of the senior cla3 and by David Mur-
phy

¬

, the newly-elected manager. The
former recalled victories won In previous
years. He referred to the trophy a silver
base ball which Crclghton some years ago
won In a scries of games with the Omaha
High school , "Wo must not , " he said ,

"rest satisfied with the laurels we have al-
ready

¬

won , but wo should go forth to oeek
new honors , "

The manager spoke at some length on
the advantages of foot ball ; told how Im-
portant

¬

It was In fostering a college spirit
and urged the students to give the team
their hearty support.

Both speakers were heartily applauded
and all present gave evidence of their In-

terest
¬

In the welfare of the reorganized
team.

The serviced of a distinguished foot ball-
player , who is to act ns coach for the men
back of tne line , have already been secured ,

He will have one or more assistants. ,

Ilnznr at Labor Temple.
The bazar being held in Labor temple by

the members of Laurel hive , No. 19 , Ladles
of the Mucciuboea , was well attended
Thursday evening and will be concluded
tonight with a dance. The receipts of the
bazar are for the benefit of the order.
The lodge room Is artistically decorated
with , flags and bunting and down the cen-
ter

¬

of the room are the tables uonn which
fancy and other articles are offered for
sale. The bazai table is in charge of Mes-
dames

-
W. A. Johnson and A. Moss. The

sales table Is superintended by Mcsdames
Frank Scott , G. O. Eaton and Mlirs-
SchmldU The wigwam and fish pond are In
charge of MeBdames L. Cooper and O. AV-

.Bruco.
.

. .This evening recitations will be
rendered ' by Roy Bruce. FrancU Jensen
and Lilly Frank and iranga will be sung by
Myrtle Bruce and Mattle David.

Hey * Uneurdi 11 Sknll.
Some boys digging In the yard in the

rear of Tenth and Capitol avenue Thurs-
day

¬

evening dug up a grinning skull.
The lads took the bones from the earth ,

but they soon fell In pieces. Upon search-
ing

¬

fiirther in the yellow clay they found
a round atone that had evidently ut one-
time been a part of an Indian war club
nnd from that It was thought that the
skull must be that of some redman long
since dead. The bones were nut into a box
and taken to the police station. The boys
(rave their names aa Tony Mazza and
Harry Lewis.

Train * Collide.-
BAKEHSFIELD.

.
. Cal. . Sept. 14.North

bound passenger train No. 8 on the South-
ern

-
Pacific railroad ran into tha rear end

nf the Portervlllp accommodation train at
Formosa , about twenty miles north of here ,

last night. Mrs. Maggie Majors of Loa

Angeles , Mrs. Ross , her mother , and Mr * .
Ixillue were killed. Engineer AVrlght and
Fireman Keller were seriously injured and
their condition Is precarious. A track ¬

walker whoso nnme Is not known wan
badly hurt-

.Frennh

.

llnilurt Mnch l.nricer.
PARIS , Sept. 14. The French budget for

1WO Miowa an increase In the estimated ex *

pendlturo of 45000.0W francs. The war and
marine ministries ask for 36,000,000 francs
Increase for the Mipplementary force in
Algiers and the building of new war phlps.
The national dc-bt amounts to thirty
mlllarda ,

foRpph nill far CnnicrrNH ,

MARTINS FBRRY. O. . Sept. H. Joseph
J , Qlll of Stcubcnvlllo was nominated for
congress by the Sixteenth congressional
district republican convention on the 2991 h
ballot today ,

LOCAL BREVITIES.-

A

.

permit hns been granted the Mots
Brewing company to erect a J75.000 brewery
building at 601 to 617 Leavcnworth street.-

In
.

Judge Baxter' ! court QeorRO Broom-
field and wtfo were allowed to adopt May
J. Davis , aged G years , whose mother died
March 21. 1699 , leaving the child In the
charge ot Mrs. J , D. Jackson ,

Deputy County Attorne-y Helsley has filed
a complaint against Paul Urban , the youth
who struck Officer Hytin with a paving
block AVedncsd.iy morning , clmrfrlng him
with assault with intent to commit great
bodily harm ,

Peter Mangold , republican nominee for
commlHSlonor from the Third district , has
filed with the county clerk a statement
showltKf .that his nomination cost him 118 ,
delegutlon fees amounting to )10 and hotel
expenses and meals coating 5.

Complaint has been entered ngainst Ray
Brown , employed by Lamoroaux Bros. '
Ice company , alleging the theft of a gold
watch , bracclota and other jewelry from a
stand on the Streets of Cairo under th
proprietorship of an Egyptian named Illkarl-
lazakn. .

A 12-ycnr-olil colored boy , who 1s thought
to have run away from his homo In this
city , is held under arrest at Kansas City
until the police can find and notify his
parents. The lad gave his name as Fruzer.-
Ho.

.
. said his father was a porter nt 1201 Cess

street. The boy was found In a box car.
The anniversary of the North Nebraska

conference of the Epworth league -will be
observed Friday evening , September 29 , at
the scat of conference , Hanscom Park
IMothodlBt Episcopal church , Omaha. Dr.
Edwin A. Schell , general secretary of the
Epworth league , will be present. An in-
teresting

¬

program will bo rendered.
Frank Kadllc , livingat Thirteenth nnd

Pacific streets , reports to the police that his
room wa entered AVednesday morning
whllo he WAS at breakfast and a valuable
watch stolen from his vest pocket. A room ¬

mate. Peter Anderson , lost 1160. A 7-year-
old boy admitted taking the money , but
denied that ho had seen the timepiece.

Complaints alleging larceny as bailee
were filed yesterday against W. T. Hg-
Klns.

! -
havingon office in the McCojrua

block , nnd M. J. Sullivan , proprietor of a
stand at Sixteenth street nnd Capitol
avenue. J. P. Gardiner , architect nnd
optician , 710 North Eighteenth street , told
the city prosecutor that the men were
about to leave town -without settling with
him for goods which they had In their pos ¬

session. Sullivan ,
* he said , had eighteen

pairs of gold-rimmed spectacles , while H'g-
glns

-
had dlsponed ot a showcase belonging

to him worth' 10GO.

to
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All
before

made
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200 nnd 211 15th
Block.

&

will soon be time au we w ° ca y °ur-

tion to our of Iron and Brass Beds.
Iron beds , all styles and prices from the at a

rise up to the best.
Iron beds with style , and
Iron beds that are from you so

often see. We'll make it worth your while to investigate our

This is the best Iron Bed
for our high head ,

well finished , good deft ftC
sign a at fcafcV

For 3.25 we can give you a
design Iron bed

heavy and ,

rosettes and Shop
around as you please and you'll

likely bed offered at 4.60 , while we offer O OR-
it to you at only llifctl

6.00 buys a very neat design bed , brass top rails rings ,

and knobs bow foot , heavy filling and posts. They
can't always be at our price fj fin
before the advance enables us to make the price UUj-

Ooo Wo offer you an extra largo Iron Patent rigid rail attachment Iron Bed-
Bed heavily brass trimmed heavy posts heavy , solid braes trimmings. This bed ap-

pealsand filling You can compare this with the to fine trade very choice
13.00 kind and then notice our . _ and they are really $20,00 vaFucs .

great bargain offer at only lUi while wo offer them at

mailed ' out of toAvn , FKEE.
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DRY GOODS-

.E

.

Smith & Go.

Dry Goods , Furnishing Goods

AMD NOTIONS.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLI-

ES.W estern Electrical
Company

Supplies.
Electric Wiring- Bolls and One Lighting

O. W. JOHM8TOM. Mrr. Ul "ownr * "
HARDWAR-

E.L

.

Hardware Co.
Hardware.B-

lcycl
.

, WM14I HJ-
ney

-** and Bportlnj GoodB
.

AND IRON WORKS. .

he Omaha Safe
and Iron Works

G. ANDKEEN , Prop.
Makes a peclalty o-

fT3TT2JX. .
K80APE8
SHUTTERS ,

ind Burglar Proof Hafos ana Vault Peers , eta
afO 8. 14II > . Omahn , Ne-

b.I

.

It
So

command a thor-
oughly

¬

first-class toi-
lored suit

, we wonder
purchase the

shoddy productions
common.-

Of
.

makes
Exclusive Credit

squirm hear of-
no customer wor-
ries

¬

because he
from to per

his garments.

Garments

, , nl5$20$25, , >
$30$35,

Trousers$4 , , , $7$8,

garments care-
fully

¬
fitted

completed.
All garments

in Omaha Omaha

TAILOR
South Street.-

Kurbach
.

ORCHARD WILHELM CARPET CO-

It bed 8

superior assortment
cheapest

gradual
character quality.

entirely different what

assortment.

made price ;

and bargain

choice ; extra
posts fillings brass

knobs.

find this

,

spindles ,

sold , but.our buying
onlyO

$
¬

designs
{

l

IRON BED HEADQUARTERS
Illustrated Catalogue

ORCHARD CARPET GO

JOBBERS ANO MANUFACTURERS

OMAHA.

,

.

Eltctrical

ee-Qlass-Andreesen

Wholesale

Street-

."SAFE

,

t.

Costs
Little

being

tailors.

WILHELM

HARNESS -SADDLERY.

I HHaney&Co.-
v

.
Mr-

s , BADDLK * AMD

rfUtorZ 4or, SmddUf
AVe solicit your orders. 813-315-317 8. 18th

BOILER AND SHEET IRON WORKS

Qrake ,

& Williams
oo or AVIUon & UruUc.

Manufacturers bollera , nmoko stacks nnd-
r echlnii, vreMure , rendering , sheep dip ,

larfl ana water tanks , holler tubes con-
itantly

-
on hand , urcomi hniW bollirn

bought and Bold , Hnrrlnl nnd prormit lo-

rpalr Jn city or cowitrv 1 th nM P'' rr"-

BOOTSSHOESRUBBERS ,

n merican Hand
1

V Sewed Shoe Go
Jobbers of Foot Wear

WMITXKH AQBnn JOB
Tli* Joncph Baniffan Bubbar Co.

CHICORY

The American
Chicory Go.-

Or

.
wn and wuufuiturcn or all feraw el

Chicory Oroibjrr mont-O'N ll.

TURKISH T. & P. PILLS brings monthly men1-
Btruatlonturotothoday novcrdUuppolntyoulI-
I. . box. E boxes will help any caio. Ilymall.l
flabn'a Drug Store , i8th & Parnim , Omaha , Neb.


